(or over 800 other retailers like these)

Then let them pay your tuition for you!
Find out how our SCRIP program can turn your everyday
purchases into tuition credits from hundreds of different retailers.
It’s easy and free, and the dollars and cents add up quickly!
You can start right away. All credit earned from now until the
end of June is applied to the 2022/2023 school year tuition bill.

Contact SCRIP coordinator Carly Starkey at
scripsfs@gmail.com for more info and to sign up!

Use Scrip for your everyday purchases and earn
money toward your tuition! It’s simple:
• Instead of paying cash or credit for everyday purchases, pay with
gift cards that you buy at shopwithscrip.com These can be physical
cards, reloads of existing gift cards, or digital gift cards that are
available in seconds!
• You pay and receive equal value – a $50 gift card costs you $50 and
is worth $50
• Each retailer has a different credit percentage that goes into your
Scrip tuition account. This accumulates all year and then is credited
to your tuition bill in July.

For example:
 You buy a $25 Old Navy gift car d. It costs you $25 and
is wor th $25 at the stor e or online, just like any other
gift car d.
 However, since you bought it thr ough Scr ip, Old Navy
will give you a 14% r ebate! Ther e will be $3.50 cr edited
to your child’s tuition account.
It really is that simple! With over 800 retailers, you can earn tuition
almost everywhere you shop – from Amazon, Sheetz, Walmart,
Applebee's etc…! There are even lots of local businesses on Scrip, so
you can earn at places like Old Town Road Dairy and Mabel’s Pizza too.
Contact our Scrip coordinator, Carly Starkey, at scripsfs@gmail.com for
more info and to start earning today!

